Vertebrates show two major classes of sexually dimorphic traits: weaponry and ornaments. However, Darwin could not explain why their expression varies so much across lineages. We argue that coercion-avoidance can explain both the existence and taxonomic distribution of ornaments. Females maximize their fitness when they can freely choose their mates, but males are expected to use sexually dimorphic weaponry not only to displace other males, but also to overcome female preferences and thus acquire matings by force whenever they can. Females should therefore avoid coercive males and avoid using weaponry as a criterion for male quality wherever possible, and rely on male viability indicators that cannot be used to coerce females (i.e. ornaments). Ornaments predominate in birds and weaponry in mammals because female choice is less costly in birds, due to higher intrinsic female behavioural freedom and lower male monopolization potential. We also predict that specialized coercive organs occur where females have low behavioural freedom but males benefit little from weaponry in male-male contests. A review of the empirical evidence supports the basic predictions of this coercion-avoidance hypothesis. We also present a simple mathematical model that confirms the logic of this hypothesis.
INTRODUCTION
In many organisms, traits show sexual dimorphism (i.e. sex differences in their presence or expression). Darwin (1871) developed his theory of sexual selection to explain these sex differences. He recognized two main processes: competition for access to mates, usually most pronounced among males, and mate choice, usually most pronounced in females. Intrasexual competition explains sex differences in weaponry, whereas mate choice explains sex differences in ornamentation (Andersson, 1994) . However, Darwin was puzzled by the relationship between these two components. As he amply documented (Darwin, 1871) , birds are generally more ornamented than mammals, which in turn generally show greater development of weaponry. 'In the [. . . ] chapter, on birds, a considerable body of direct and indirect evidence was advanced showing that the female selects her partner; and it would be a strange anomaly if female quadrupeds, which stand higher in the scale and have higher mental powers, did not generally, or at least often, exert some choice' (Darwin, 1871: 595 ). Yet, they generally do not, because 'with mammals the male appears to win the female much more through the law of battle than through the display of his charms' (Darwin, 1871: 570) .
The main aim of the present study is to explain this basic contrast between birds and mammals. It is argued that females avoid using weaponry as indicators of male quality because weapons can be used to coerce them. Wherever multiple males are available to mate with a receptive female (e.g. because females invest heavily in offspring; Clutton-Brock & Parker, 1992) and females benefit from expressing a mating preference, conflict over the identity of mates arises. This will automatically lead to greater male persistence in mating attempts (harassment; Clutton-Brock & Parker, 1995) as well as attempts to force females to mate (sexual coercion; Smuts & Smuts, 1993) , and also favour female counterstrategies.
The coercion-avoidance hypothesis proposes that ornaments exist because females prefer to avoid using weapons as indicators of male viability. The hypothesis is based on two critical assumptions, which are reviewed below: (1) that both ornaments and weaponry reflect a male's intrinsic viability and (2) that females derive fitness benefits from being able to freely choose their mates. In principle, males are better off developing weaponry because this enhances their fighting ability but can simultaneously be used to coerce females, thereby avoiding rejection by females. Thus, weaponry will displace ornaments if females are unable to express their mating preferences at reasonable cost, and the presence of substantial sexual dimorphism in weaponry in a given lineage should thus reflect the situation in which females in this lineage have historically been unable to choose at low cost. In such situations, females may secondarily show a preference for weaponry, when preferred males protect them from harassment by nonpreferred males.
Males in many species nonetheless develop ornaments. We argue they do this because in these species females have enough freedom to escape mating attempts by nonpreferred males, and these males therefore derive no benefits from either success in male-male competition or attempts at coercion. Instead, they invest in structures that maximize their success at being selected as mates by freely choosing females, who derive fitness benefits from doing so.
We will first examine the evidence for the assumptions and the predictions of the hypothesis, and then specify, and subsequently model, the conditions in which weaponry (or specialized coercive organs) can displace ornaments. Berglund, Bisazza & Pilastro (1996) defined 'armaments' as weapons and signals used in male-male competition (e.g. status badges). In the present study, we define weapons more specifically as sexually dimorphic traits that directly enhance the success in contest or combat and also include body size because mere body size also affects this success. We will refer to 'weapons' when referring to sexually dimorphic tusks, horns, antlers, spines, canines, spurs, sharp claws, and beaks, and to 'weaponry' whenever the argument applies to sexual dimorphism in body size as well.
MAIN ASSUMPTIONS OF THE COERCION-AVOIDANCE HYPOTHESIS VIABILITY INDICATORS
Ornaments are features that do not directly increase fighting ability. We define ornaments as sexually dimorphic traits attractive to the opposite sex (rather than 'preferred' by females, as defined in Berglund et al., 1996 , where preference can be expressed as a result of male use of force). In the present study, we are mainly interested in morphological ornaments, such as combs, wattles, protuberances, plumes, lengthened feathers, elongated tails, and brightly coloured beaks or patches of fur, feathers, or skin. However, vocal and instrumental songs calls or courtship displays that attract the opposite sex can also be regarded as ornaments (Darwin, 1871; Andersson, 1994) . Ornaments or weapons can also take the form of chemical or electrical signals without affecting these definitions (Berglund et al., 1996) .
Theory suggests (Grafen, 1990) and empirical results confirm (Jennions, Møller & Petrie, 2001 ) that males with larger ornaments, weapons, or body size, and with higher rates of courtship or larger song repertoires have increased resistance to parasites or disease and greater survivorship and longevity, in spite of the investment of time and energy (Walther & Clayton, 2005) , the need for specific or rare nutrients (Geist, 1966 (Geist, , 1986 , increased risk of predation (Møller & Nielsen, 1997) , interference with the efficiency of foraging (Matyjasiak et al., 1999) or flight (Møller & Hedenstrom, 1999) , or injury or death during fights over territories or females (Andersson & Iwasa, 1996) . Thus, the size of both ornaments and weaponry reflect a male's intrinsic viability ('good genes') (Scribner, Smith & Jones, 1989; Scribner & Smith, 1990; Andersson, 1994; Fitzsimmons, Buskirk & Smith, 1995; Berglund et al., 1996; Brown, 1997; Kokko et al., 2003) .
We assume that the relationship between size of a structure and male viability is equal for weaponry and ornaments, so that a female selecting males based on one or the other always ends up selecting males based on intrinsic viability. It is difficult to test this assumption directly (Promislow, Montgomerie & Martin, 1992) . However, ornaments and weapons show similar allometric relationships with body size across species (Kodric-Brown, Sibly & Brown, 2006) , suggesting that the relationship between viability and expression of these two different secondary sexual traits is similar. Thus, whenever males invest exclusively in one or the other, females should derive equal benefit from preferring the largest weaponry and the largest ornaments (ignoring coercion).
THE ADAPTIVE NATURE OF FEMALE MATE CHOICE
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the evolution and maintenance of female mating preferences (Kokko et al., 2003) . The benefits gained by females from biased matings may be a direct increase in fecundity or access to resources, or indirect, in that their sons will be more attractive as mates (known as WHY DO FEMALES FIND ORNAMENTS ATTRACTIVE? 373 the Fisher-Zahavi model : Eshel, Volovik & Sansone (2000) . The female mating preference is maintained if both a male's reproductive success and the size of its signal continue to increase with his quality, despite signal cost. Even if female mate choice for males with certain traits evolved as a result of exploitation of pre-existing sensory biases among females, there is still selection on female preferences because females benefit from the production of more attractive sons (Kokko et al., 2003) .
We therefore expect females to choose mates whenever possible and thereby accrue fitness benefits. Several experiments demonstrate that females paired to males they find attractive produced more offspring (Møller & Thornhill, 1998; Paul, 2002; Persaud & Galef, 2005a, b) . Moreover, in both house mice (Mus musculus) and mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), not only the number of offspring, but also their viability was significantly lower when a female reproduced with their nonpreferred partner than with their preferred partner (Drickamer, Gowaty & Holmes, 2000; Bluhm & Gowaty, 2004) . Similarly, in pronghorn (Antilocapra americana), which have singletons, free mate choice produced more viable offspring than experimentally induced random mating (Byers & Waits, 2006) .
MAIN PREDICTIONS OF THE COERCION-AVOIDANCE HYPOTHESIS
In the present study, we examine three main predictions of the coercion-avoidance hypothesis. The first prediction follows directly from the presence of adaptive female mate preferences. Nonpreferred males are expected to use their weaponry to coerce females into mating whenever they can. Smuts & Smuts (1993) and Clutton-Brock & Parker (1995) review the abundant evidence for use of weaponry by male mammals in harassment and sexual coercion, potentially leading to injuries or even death (Mesnick & LeBoeuf, 1991; Reale, Bousses & Chapuis, 1996) . Evidence for forced matings in turtles is likewise found in those species where males are lager than females (Berry & Shine, 1980) . Also, as expected, females actively avoid mating with males that harass or force them (Persaud & Galef, 2005a) .
The second prediction is that cases in which ornamented males successfully coerce females into mating with them must be very rare. By contrast to the large literature on sexual coercion in mammals, there are few reports of males in ornamented bird species coercing females into mating with them. Westneat (1987) , McKinney & Evarts (1997) and Gowaty & Buschhaus (1998) summarize the relatively few known cases. In all of them, however, females resist and escape, thus considerably reducing the chances of fertilization, except where females cannot escape (e.g. some captive settings; Ophir, Persaud & Galef, 2005) , or in species where males possess unusual intromittent organs (McKinney & Evarts, 1997; Low, 2005) . It is remarkable that, even where male birds are much larger, they appear to refrain from coercion attempts (Göransson et al., 1990) . Thus, in ornamented birds, the female's escape potential tends to be high.
The third, and most critical prediction is that, in species where females can still express their preferences but males also have weaponry, females either ignore weaponry and rely exclusively on ornaments in their mate choice or actually express choice against males with weaponry. In the present study, we examine three cases where males possess weapons:
(1) pheasants, where males possess weapons as well as ornaments (rare in birds); (2) lekking ungulates with weaponry, where females can express choice freely (rare in mammals); and (3) raptors, where both males and females possess lethal weapons but females are larger than males on average. If possible, we present the results of experiments that created conditions for females to express their choice freely, rather than rely on observations of matings.
Males of 85% of the species of the Phasianidae (Davison, 1985) have a bony spur on the tarsometatarsus. Spurs are generally used in fighting (Davison, 1985; Andersson, 1994; Mateos & Carranza, 1995) but their use as cues by females is debated. In the pheasant, Phasianus colchicus, males are on average 50% heavier than females and more brilliantly coloured, have a longer tail and have a large spur on each tarsus (Göransson et al., 1990) . They have a polygynous mating system, but females move freely through territories and visit different territorial males and males cannot prevent them from doing so. As a result, there is an intense intrasexual competition as well as female mate choice (Mateos, 1998) , which explains the presence of the weapon (spurs) alongside various ornaments.
In experimental field studies, Von Schantz et al. (1989) and Von Schantz, Grahn & Göransson (1994) showed that male viability is correlated with spur length and that females prefer long-spurred males, even if the effect of male body size is controlled for statistically. In addition, Göransson et al. (1990) showed that spur length of males was the most important correlate of harem size. These results suggest that females select males based on spur length. However, in another experimental study (Grahn, Göransson & von Schantz, 1993) , groups of males with different spur lengths, but otherwise similar in body measurements and age distribution, did not differ significantly in attracting females. Similarly, Mateos & Carranza (1996) could not show any female preference for experimentally manipulated spur lengths in captive ring-necked pheasants (P. colchicus). Instead, spur length was correlated with ornamental characteristics such as length of ear tufts and the presence of black points in the wattle, which were preferred by females (Mateos & Carranza, 1995 . Buchholz (1995) showed that female wild turkeys in captivity preferred ornamented males with longer snoods and wider skullcaps and that spur length did not explain female choice of mates. Thus, these other studies argue that females do not use spur size as a criterion for mate choice. Importantly, although Von Schantz et al. (1989) strongly support the role of spur length in female choice of mates, nevertheless, they too suggest that several male ornaments may be involved in female choice (Von Schantz et al., 1994) . Thus, even if there is no direct evidence that females actively avoid matings with males with larger spurs, the experiments indicate that females generally rely on ornaments.
In lek mating systems, males advertise themselves to females with elaborate visual, motor, acoustic or olfactory displays, and females visit leks solely to mate (Bradbury, 1981) . Clearly, female choice can be expressed in this type of mating system (CluttonBrock et al., 1988; Höglund, Montgomerie & Widemo, 1993) . Lekking is rare in mammals. Studies showed that female ungulates experience lower risk of damaging harassment by males on leks than elsewhere (McComb & Clutton-Brock, 1994; Nefdt, 1995; Carranza & Valencia, 1999) , explaining why lekking males are preferred, despite the presence of weapons. Nonetheless, in fallow deer (Dama dama), does do not move to larger bucks or to those with larger antlers (Clutton-Brock, Hiraiwa-Hasegawa & Robertson, 1989) , but preferred males with larger harems (Fitzsimmons et al., 1995) . Similarly, in blackbucks (Antilope cervicapra), there is no correlation between horn characteristics and measures of female preference (female visits, courtship rates, matings; K. Isvaran, unpublished data, pers. comm.). The red deer (Cervus elaphus) is not a lekking species, but females collect in mating areas containing several rutting males defending females along with territories that contain resources used by females (Carranza, 1995; Carranza & Valencia, 1999) . Hinds do not select mates on the basis of their antler size (Clutton-Brock, 1982) , but may prefer roars of larger males that provide better protection from harassment by other males (Charleton, Reby & McComb 2007) . Thus, despite the protection against harassment or coercion by nonpreferred males offered by males with greater weaponry, these female ungulates never appear to use weaponry itself as a mate choice criterion.
The third case in which males possess weapons are birds of prey. In most birds of prey, including hawks (Falconiformes), owls (Strigiformes), and skuas and jaegers (Stercorariidae, Charadriiformes), females are larger than males, sometimes substantially so (Amadon, 1959 (Amadon, , 1975 Andersson, 1994) , and therefore also have larger weapons. Numerous hypotheses have been suggested to explain this (Andersson & Norberg, 1981) . The raptors possess lethal weapons: sharp, curved, pointed talons, and a hooked formidable beak. The reverse size dimorphism in raptors is greatest in species that pursue, kill and rend large, active prey; less in those that kill small rodents or insects; and absent or virtually so in vultures, known to be dullclawed (Amadon, 1975) . Similarly, skuas and jaegers have both very sharp curved claws and reverse dimorphism, whereas the closely-related gulls lack talons and have normal dimorphism (Smith, 1982) .
Various explanations have been proposed. First, although female raptors are bigger than males, they neither compete more intensively for mates than males, nor have reversed parental care roles (Amadon, 1975) , excluding sex role reversal. A second interpretation is ecological: smaller prey are more abundant than larger prey and smaller raptors capture prey more frequently than larger ones (Safina, 1984; Krüger, 2005) . Although this may be the case, only the coercion-avoidance hypothesis can explain why females are especially larger than males in species with more dangerous weapons. Other hypotheses are consistent with the coercion-avoidance hypothesis. Amadon (1975) suggests that because, in most raptors, males are territorial and attack intruders, selection would favour greater physical prowess in the female to reduce risk of injury. Smith (1982) agreed, but also posited advantages of breeding female dominance.
The coercion-avoidance hypothesis also predicts that females should specifically choose males that are smaller than themselves whenever possible. In an experimental study of kestrels, Hakkarainen et al. (1996) indeed showed that females preferred lighter males with shorter tarsi as mates, at least when the difference in those characters between competing males was greater than average. Likewise, in skuas and jaegers, small females avoid pairing with large males (Catry, Phillips & Furness, 1999) . Finally, female Tengmalm's owls have been shown to choose light, short-winged males (Korpimaki, 1986) .
These three cases show that females either select against males with larger weapons (as in the birds of prey) or are indifferent to weaponry. In general, if males never use their weapons to coerce females into mating with them, there is no need for active female discrimination against male weaponry. There was only a single example (Von Schantz et al., 1994) of females using the size of male weaponry as an indicator of viability, but subsequent studies questioned WHY DO FEMALES FIND ORNAMENTS ATTRACTIVE? 375 this conclusion. These findings thus indicate that the third prediction is met. In general, support for the three predictions is strong enough to establish the plausibility of the coercion-avoidance hypothesis.
MODELLING THE EVOLUTION OF ORNAMENTS AND WEAPONRY CONDITIONS FAVOURING ORNAMENTS OR WEAPONRY
The coercion-avoidance hypothesis assumes that ornaments will predominate wherever females are free to choose, whereas weaponry will predominate where a female's costs of refusing to mate with males (and thus of exerting their mate preferences) are too high relative to the benefit of mating with a preferred male. High costs arise when: (1) females have low intrinsic female escape ability and (2) females are clumped, thus creating a high monopolization potential for the male. The first condition favouring weaponry is where nonpreferred males can overcome female mating preferences, or can make it very costly for the female to refuse mating. This applies when a female has an intrinsically low escape potential or mobility relative to the male, due to a combination of habitat, locomotor biology, and the presence of pre-existing organs that can be used to coerce females (such as hands in mammals, or claws used to catch prey in birds). The natural history of this condition is examined in the Discussion.
Second, when females are clumped in space and have relatively low mobility, one male can potentially defend access to multiple females. An increase in male weaponry is thus expected where the high potential for polygynous matings increases the benefits of excluding other males. Likewise, it is expected when a dominant male manages to exclude other males from the females; a female who successfully refuses to mate with a nonpreferred male who monopolizes access to her incurs additional losses because she will have to locate another male. This condition is most likely to apply to taxa in which males do not contribute to parenting, and therefore can respond to situations with a high monopolization potential. In addition, it is most likely when females are clumped in space, as in many diurnal mammals (Alexander, 1974) .
THE MODEL
Here, we build a formal model. The model assumes that females are primary caretakers. If they are not, controlling the identity of their mates affects fitness far less. We also assume that a male maximizes his fitness either by attracting a female through ornaments (the amount of ornamentation developed by a male is measured here as Ao) or by excluding other males and/or sexual coercion (measured here as Af) through weapons (i.e. fighting ability). We assume that both strategies require similar energy inputs. Similarly, we assume that the female maximizes her fitness when she can choose her preferred mates, as reviewed above.
Assuming linear tradeoffs between ornaments and weapons, we write the normalized male fitness as:
where Ao and Af are both normalized between 0 and 1. We have denoted a female's ability to avoid mating by D. For D = 0, the female cannot avoid the mating and thus male fitness is entirely dependent on Af. At D > 0, she can do so at a lower cost until, at D = 1, the female is always successful in avoiding mating at a minimal cost, and male fitness depends entirely on Ao. We know that Af has two components (i.e. male-male competition and the male's ability to coerce the female). However, because the outcome of male-male competition is dependent on how skewed male mating success is, we propose a simple expression for Af as:
where
In eqns (2) and (3), s is the male-male fighting ability (normalized between 0 and 1, proportional to the development of weaponry), C is the ability to coerce the female so that she mates with the male (it is the partial use of weapons in forcing the female; we assume g to be a small constant between 0 and 1 because the male is not expected to injure the female intentionally), and b is the environmentally imposed degree of despotism among males. When b = 0, there is a complete scramble among males, whereas when b = 1, the dominant male monopolizes all the matings (for a definition of b, see Pandit & van Schaik, 2003; van Schaik, Pandit & Vogel, 2005 ). An intrinsic assumption of expression (2) is that coercion is neither needed nor useful when b is very high, but will be useful when b is low. The female can avoid forced matings by using her natural freedom weighted by the cost in terms of energy and time invested in searching for another mate. We propose that such a cost will be dependent on b so that if b is high (i.e. dominant male drives away all the other males), it is less effective for a female to resist mating since the cost of finding another mate will be very high. Hence, we hypothesize that her ability to avoid mating will be:
where a (0 Յ a Յ 1) determines the magnitude of the dependence on b. For a = 0, the female's ability to avoid mating (i.e. D), equals her intrinsic natural ability to escape (i.e. d) so that b plays no role, whereas when a = 1, the female's ability to avoid mating is dominated by b. When there is complete monopolization (i.e. b = 1) and all other males are excluded by the dominant, D will effectively be zero because females may have great difficulty travelling to other males, even if their direct ability to select mates is high. In natural settings, we expect a to take some fixed value between zero and one, depending on environmental conditions. The size of ornaments and weapons directly reflects male quality. We also assume that the male's expenditure on the development of ornaments and weapons directly trade off against each other. Hence, we express his internal quality (q) as a simple linear combination of these two quantities:
With the linear trade-off between them, we assume that there is a linear relationship between investment in each of them and male fitness. In addition, we assume that male quality (q) is constant across males. Whereas none of the assumptions are likely to hold fully, we do not expect qualitative differences when they are relaxed and the model is made concomitantly more complex. In this analysis, we also assume that the parameters b and d are set by external conditions. In practice, of course, they change over time, in part due to antagonistic evolution between the sexes. In general variation in d is in evolutionary time. However, b can exhibit large fluctuations due to change in environment and/or group size. This is relevant because once weaponry is established it may not be possible for the system to revert if b is reduced again later.
Combining eqns (1) to (5), we write male fitness as a function of four parameters A o, s, b, and d. Because b and d are set by environmental conditions, and are therefore not under immediate control of the male, we assume that in an evolutionary process, natural selection will change the male's Ao and s so as to achieve maximum fitness, while keeping environmental conditions and male quality constant. Figure 1 depicts the regions of b-d space where males maximize their fitness by developing ornaments (white region) or weaponry (dark region). Males are shown to maximize their fitness by investing in ornaments when d is high and b is low, whereas investment in weaponry brings maximum fitness when d is low and b is high. Figure 1 demonstrates the effect of low and high effectiveness of weaponry in sexual coercion [g in eqn. (3)], respectively. Interestingly, this effectiveness determines the value of d at which males are expected to start investing in ornaments rather than weaponry. The plot is for a = 0.5, but the qualitative result holds irrespective of the values of a. Strengthening the negative impact of male exclusion of other males on the female's ability to find other mates (i.e. a → 1) reduces the zone where ornaments are the best investment decision toward much higher values of d, and comparatively lower values of b. In other words, high levels of ornamentation are expected where females cannot be forced, more or less regardless of the monopolization potential for the males, unless that makes it impossible for females to find other males. Weaponry, instead, is found, where by Ao) or weapons (dark grey region, marked by s) at a moderate value of a (a = 0.5) for (A) low value of g (g = 0.1) (B) for very high value of g (g = 0.9) where a indicates the negative impact of male exclusion of other males on the females' ability to find other mates and g indicates the intensity of male sexual coercion through available weaponry. It is illustrated that as g gets stronger, it is advantageous for the male to invest in ornaments only at higher values of d.
MODEL RESULTS
females have only moderate escape ability and males can also monopolize them against other males.
ADDING COERCIVE ORGANS
What happens if males develop nonweapon coercive organs? These can be defined as features that are sexually dimorphic and function to subdue or force the female to mate, but do not improve success in male-male combat, nor raise the possessor's attractiveness to the opposite sex. Coercive organs differ from weaponry in that weaponry may often serve both in male-male contests and mate coercion (with effectiveness g), whereas coercive organs themselves are (by definition) unable to provide benefits in contests with other males, although some secondary usage in male-male competition may occur (Arnqvist & Rowe, 2005: 65, 67) . By making female choice more difficult, coercive organs obviate the use of ornaments as criteria for mate choice by females.
Coercive organs come in two general forms: grasping organs and intromittent organs. If males have specialized grasping structures, these can be used both before and during mating to overcome female resistance. Examples include antennal claspers in water striders, notal organs in scorpion flies, and modified walking legs in crustaceans (Arnqvist & Rowe, 2005) . Intromittent organs can be used to make matings more effective. They are ubiquitous among mammals and almost ubiquitous among reptiles, but their presence varies among birds (King, 1981; Briskie & Montgomerie, 1997) .
The high cost of producing and maintaining weaponry and ornaments results in a direct relationship between their size and the intrinsic viability of their owners. We assume that this relationship does not hold for intromittent organs (such as a penis) because their effectiveness probably does not increase beyond a certain size and their size does not vary much among males, unlike ornaments and weaponry (Anderson, 2000) . Grasping structures, on the other hand, may be as large as possible, because one expects a positive relationship between size and effectiveness. The model therefore does not apply to grasping organs (but see the Discussion).
To study the effect of nongrasping coercive organs on male fitness, we first modify eqn. (3): C = gs in the absence of coercive organs C = 1 in the presence of coercive organs which means that coercion resulting from coercive organs is the most effective. Now, we can ask under what conditions males benefit from developing coercive organs in addition to weaponry or ornaments (which of these is present depending on their position in b-d space). As shown in Figure 2 , the presence of coercive organs makes a strong contribution to male fitness especially when both b and d are low. Thus, given some finite cost to developing coercive organs, the model predicts that coercive organs are more likely to evolve when: (1) females have limited intrinsic escape ability (d), due to some biological constraint or due to special circumstances and, simultaneously, (2) monopolizability (b) is low so that weapons are of little use in male-male contests, for example because females are scattered in space or highly seasonal or cryptic breeders.
Because the presence of coercive organs renders ornaments less effective, we should expect fewer ornaments in the lower b-d space whenever coercive organs are possible. The effect of coercive organs on weaponry is probably smaller, so they should frequently coexist.
DISCUSSION THE MODEL'S PREDICTIVE ABILITY
We developed a mating conflict model for the distribution of weaponry, ornaments and coercive organs. According to the model, ornaments will predominate where females have high escape potential, weaponry will predominate where females have low escape potential and males simultaneously have a high monopolization potential, whereas coercive organs appear where both female escape potential and male monopolization potential are low.
Coercive organs come in two main varieties: intromittent and grasping organs. The present model deals only with intromittent organs, whose effectiveness is largely independent of size. Grasping organs, however, may be more like weapons and ornaments in that larger size may mean greater effectiveness. If we rebuild the model to make grasping organs a third target of male investment, equal to weaponry and ornaments, these kinds of coercive organs predominate in the same region in b-d space as intromittent organs of fixed size, but their size will trade off against that of ornaments. Thus, species with grasping organs whose size depends on a male's intrinsic viability should show a lower investment into male ornamentation. We have not tested this prediction further.
The coercion-avoidance hypothesis reproduces the general difference between birds and mammals. Birds are more ornamented than mammals because female birds have greater intrinsic freedom to escape from males attempting to harass them. Male mammals are more likely to have weaponry because of both the lower escape ability of females and the generally higher monopolization potential. The hypothesis thus solves Darwin's puzzle of the bird-mammal contrast in ornamentation and weaponry. It also accounts for other contrasts between the two lineages, such as the rarity of forced matings and the disappearance of penises in birds, and the absence of building femaleattracting structures and the rarity of lekking in mammals despite the low male participation in parental care and thus apparent feasibility of lekking. Finally, it can also account for seemingly unrelated phenomena such as reversed sexual dimorphism in raptors (Amadon, 1975; Krüger, 2005) or the covariation between sexual dimorphism and use of displays among turtles (Berry & Shine, 1980) . Future work should develop more precise predictions in lineages with variable expression of weaponry, ornamentation, and coercive organs, based on quantitative estimates of female behavioural freedom and male monopolization potential. ALTERNATIVE HYPOTHESES Berglund et al. (1996) suggested that weapons and ornaments arose first as indicators of males' fighting ability in male contests, but then were subsequently used by females as indicators of intrinsic male quality. Our hypothesis does not preclude the use by males of ornaments as indicators of fighting ability in male-male contests. There is abundant evidence that they do so in many species (Andersson, 1994; Berglund et al., 1996) . Nor does our hypothesis preclude the use by females of male ornaments to assess male viability. However, Berglund et al. (1996) review actually yielded virtually no cases where females use male weaponry as an indicator of male viability. Eberhard (2002) argues that male persistence and forcefulness prior to intromission does not qualify as sexual coercion, rather it is a female's way of testing male's quality. However, this alternative interpretation of male coercion is refuted for the species in which offspring number and viability were greater for females who could mate with their preferred male (Gowaty, 2004) . Moreover, if Eberhard's (2002) hypothesis applies universally, then ornaments should never evolve in any taxon, contrary to what is observed in nature. This same objection holds for a modified version (Cordero & Eberhard, 2003; Eberhard, 2005) , which claims that the costs imposed on females by male coercion are less than the (temporary) benefits gained by females from having coercive sons (in a population of mostly noncoercing males).
FEMALE BEHAVIOURAL FREEDOM
Female behavioural freedom or escape ability (Gowaty, 1997 (Gowaty, , 2004 Caizergues & Lambrechts, 1999) was identified as a critical variable. A female's escape potential depends on the interaction between habitat and biology. We suggest that the ability to freely move in three dimensions, such as air (flight) or water (swimming under water), or even forest canopy (climbing and leaping), increases the female's escape ability relative to the two-dimensional terrestrial habitat. There are four lines of evidence to support this suggestion.
First, the evolution of flight was probably accompanied by a dramatic increase in female behavioural freedom, resulting in the loss of coercive organs such as the penis (present in reptiles; King, 1981) and an increase in ornamentation through the expression of female mating preferences. Penises would have re-evolved in those bird lineages where females had lower escape potential due to unusual ecological conditions or newly-evolved predisposing factors. Forced matings involving coercive organs are concentrated in non-arboreal birds that are also tied to highly localized critical resources, such as ponds, forcing them to be present in essentially two-dimensional habitats (McKinney & Evarts, 1997) . One of the rare examples of forced copulations involving active female resistance in arboreal birds comprises the New Zealand stitchbird, Notiomystis cincta. Males of this species have very large penis-like cloacal protuberances that help him to eliminate female control (Low, 2005) . Males of all flightless birds (ratites and tinamous) have penises, probably retained from their common ancestor, but all show exclusive or predominant male parental care of eggs and young (Handford & Mares, 1985; Davies, 2002) . Second, in turtles, among aquatic taxa males display to females and mate when chosen by females, whereas among semi-aquatic and, especially, bottom-walking taxa, males force matings (Berry & Shine, 1980) . Third, among insects, grasping organs are widespread among water striders WHY DO FEMALES FIND ORNAMENTS ATTRACTIVE? 379 (Arnqvist & Rowe, 2005) , which live on the water's surface, a two-dimensional habitat. Fourth, among primates, females of arboreal species tend to be better able to resist forced matings (Smuts & Smuts, 1993) , with the exception of orang-utans (Fox, 2002) , who do not leap and always use multiple supports, making it possible for males and to approach and restrain them. In conclusion, coercive grasping organs are more likely where lower mobility or habitat constraints limit female behavioural freedom.
WEAPONRY: COMBAT AND COERCION?
The textbook explanation for sexual dimorphism in body size and weapons, especially among mammals, is that they evolved through intrasexual selection (Alcock, 2001 ). There have been various suggestions for the exceptions to the rule that contest for mating access is accompanied by increased size of male weaponry. For example, males could increase success in contests by being more agile (e.g. equids: Rubenstein, 1986) ; turtles: (Andersson, 1994: 268) . Similarly, the greater dimorphism in terrestrial than arboreal primates with similar group composition (Clutton-Brock, Harvey & Rudder, 1977; Plavcan & van Schaik, 1997) has been attributed to limitations on size increases in an arboreal niche. An additional possibility, however, is that weaponry serves to overcome female resistance and force females into mating. In other words, sexual dimorphism in body size and weapons may have both an intrasexual selection and a mating conflict component.
This suggestion is not new (Ghiselin, 1974; Berry & Shine, 1980; Shine & Mason, 2005 ) but has not been tested systematically so far. It can easily account for the broad difference between snakes and lizards in sexual dimorphism in body size. Snakes lack grasping organs, and females are larger than males in most species (Shine, 1978) , whereas the opposite is true in lizards (Darwin, 1871) , where males can grasp females with their extremities. Where males can grasp females, there may often be selection on them to grow bigger than females, whereas this pressure is absent where males cannot. Similarly, if male coercion is easier in (quadrumanous) terrestrial than arboreal species, the increased weaponry of male primates in terrestrial species (van Schaik, Hodges & Nunn, 2000) could be linked to the success it brings in overcoming female defences. Thus, a fresh look at the selective agents responsible for weaponry may be productive.
